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Hispanic Heritage Foundation Educational Grants

The Hispanic Heritage Foundation (HHF) Youth Awards educational grants program will

award students graduating in 2023 with up to $4,000 in educational grants. Recipients will be

selected for their accomplishments in the classroom, community, and for their excellence in

various educational categories. Requirements include being currently enrolled as a high school

senior with the intent to be enrolled in college for the 2023-2024 year, must have a minimum

unweighted 3.0 GPA, be of hispanic heritage, and be a U.S. citizen. The application is

available at www.HispanicHeritage.org.   Application deadline is November 13, 2022.

Chadron State College RLOP

Chadron State College Rural Law Opportunities Program (RLOP) is a collaboration with the

UNL College of Law, the Nebraska Bar Association and Chadron State College. Some of the

benefits of the RLOP Program include tuition waiver for up to 16 credit hours per semester,

provisional acceptance to the UNL College of Law, mentoring and internship opportunities,

LSAT Testing Prep, and annual visits to the UNL College of Law to attend classes and visit with

faculty. The expectation is that each graduate will return to rural Nebraska to practice law. To

apply for RLOP, you must first apply to Chadron State College, then complete the RLOP

application (found at https://www.csc.edu/), and send two letters of recommendation, high

school transcript, and resume to rlop@csc.edu.  Application deadline is November 15, 2022.

Nebraska Methodist College Scholarships

Nebraska Methodist College offers several scholarships of varying amounts, including Upfront

Merit Scholarships (based solely on previous academic performance), Academic and

Leadership Scholarships (based on academic performance, leadership potential demonstrated

by participation in activities outside the academic setting and service to the community), and

Membership Scholarships (based on church, club or honor association membership, or

relation to an NMC alumnus). Additionally, NMC Scholarship recipients are required to

have a FAFSA on file by June 1st each year. Application deadlines vary. For more information,

visit https://www.methodistcollege.edu/scholarships.
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WSC Art & Design Scholarships

The WSC Art & Design Department invites high school seniors interested in pursuing a degree

in Art or Design to apply for their Art & Design Scholarships. Scholarships are awarded to

incoming freshmen who have shown exceptional artistic or design merit at the high school

level. Recipients of this scholarship must attend Wayne State College in the fall and major in

Art & Design with a concentration in Studio Art, Graphic Design, or K-12 Art Education.

Scholarships are awarded based on artistic or design ability, scholastic achievement, and

letters of recommendation. Application and requirements can be found online at

www.wsc.edu/scholarships). Application deadline is December 1, 2022.

Hagen Scholarship

The Hagan Scholarship is a nationwide need-based merit scholarship designed to help rural

students graduate college debt-free. The Hagen Scholarship is intended for high achieving

students who will require financial assistance in order to attend college. Each scholarship is

renewable and worth up to $6,000 per semester for four years. Eligibility requirements:

applicants must have a minimum 3.50 GPA; must be able to authenticate financial need and be

employed a minimum of 240 hours in the twelve months prior to the start of college; must not

have been convicted of a felony. Application and more information may be found at

www.hsfmo.org.  Application deadline is December 1, 2022.

Nebraska STEM Scholars Program at Wayne State College

Funded by a grant from the National Science Foundation (NSF), the Nebraska STEM Scholars

Program aims to support low-income, academically talented students pursuing a career as a

biologist, chemist, or mathematician with the intent to pursue a career in research and

discovery. Average scholarships range from $7,500 to $10,000 while in the program. Eligible

applicants must have a minimum high school GPA of 3.0 and be Pell Grant eligible. Interested

students should contact Dr. Ron Loggins at 402-375-7030 or rologgi1@sxc.edu. Applications

will be accepted until December 1, 2022.

GE-Reagan Foundation Scholarship

Honoring the legacy of our nation’s 40th President, the GE-Reagan Foundation Scholarship

Program rewards college-bound students who demonstrate exemplary leadership, drive,

integrity, and citizenship with a $10,000 scholarship renewable for up to an additional three

years. Eligible applicants must be a current high school senior maintaining a minimum 3.0

GPA and planning to enroll full-time in an undergraduate course of study. Application

requirements include basic information about you, your involvement in extracurricular

activities, community service, and paid work, essay on your leadership and service, and a

statement about your goals. Apply online at www.reaganfoundation.org/scholarships.

Application deadline is January 5, 2023.
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Nebraska Poultry Education Scholarship

Nebraska residents, those attending school in Nebraska, or those interested in a career in

poultry based in Nebraska are encouraged to apply for the 2023-2024 Nebraska Poultry

Education Scholarship. A total of eight $1,000 scholarships may be awarded. Scholarships are

awarded based on college credit hours completed. All winners will be notified no later than

February 1, 2023. For more information and application, visit

https://form.jotform.com/221916433604149.   Application deadline is January 13, 2023.

Peter Kiewit Foundation Engineering Academy Scholarship Program

This scholarship program is for incoming freshman students with financial need who want to

pursue careers in engineering, computing, or construction at UNO or UNL, and are committed

to the advancement of women in engineering in the state of Nebraska. The program includes a

renewable full-tuition scholarship, housing and meal plan for up to four years, personal laptop,

individual success coaching, and living-learning scholar community. Application and

requirements can be found online by visiting

https://engineering.unl.edu/pkf-engineering-academy/eligibility-requirements/. Application

deadline is February 1, 2023.

Nebraska Wesleyan University Access NWU Scholarship Program

The Access NWU Scholarship Program will fund tuition for all first-time, first-year students

who qualify for the federal Pell Grant. For Access NWU students, Nebraska Wesleyan first

applies state and federal grants to the cost of tuition. Next, NWU applies a subsidized student

loan of $3,500 and then provides scholarships to cover the remaining tuition cost. Students

remain eligible for up to four years provided they file the FAFSA prior to March 1 each year and

remain Pell-eligible. Students must also maintain full-time status and at least a 2.0 GPA. For

application information, visit

https://www.nebrwesleyan.edu/admissions/financial-aid-office/undergraduate-aid/first-year-

scholarships/access-nwu-scholarship. There is no application deadline, but students are

strongly encouraged to apply to NWU and complete the FAFSA by March 1, 2023.
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